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' The world seems to be rapid- - not been known for a long time,
ly approaching a condition In If it will be so with us. how
which the I'nfted States senate much more with the people ol
shall be the only one of the great; Europe, whose habit, for ages,
powers that continues to main-- i has been, while they worked, to
tain a niilftant attitude. look forward to the next war,

o that would destroy the fruits oi
HOB- - Wni. U. MOAaoo IS aDOUUineir laoor.

to move from New York to Los
Angeles. He is surely not im-
pelled to this move by the same
motive that is supposed to have
prompted Wm. J. Bryan to move
to Florida.

o
Iowa chickens, turkeys and

geese were served at the feast
on the occasion of the marriage
of Princess Mary. Two car-
loads of fowls were shipped by
a Dubuque poultry house foi
that purpose.

o
Have any of you rabid advo-

cates of annexation ever stopped
to consider where you will be
left in the estimation and regard
of the people among whom you
must live and prosecute your
calling, after you have done your
worst to rob your town of Its
corporate life and all the advan-
tages and prospects that go with
it, and failed? You surely would
sot think it a reasonable thing
to expect that the people of the
town would feel like entrusting
you with any of been
Jiereafter.

. o
George Jones, of San Jose,

California, borrowed $100 from
Henry Stuart, on Jan. 18, 1897,
for 3 months, at 10 per cent a
month. Of course, expected
to pay it before the months
was out or, more likely, did

. not expect to pay it at all. He
left the state soon afterwards.
Lately he returned, and Stuart
sued him for the loan and com-
pound Interest. The court ren- -

a little over 300 trillion dollars.
Stuart had better compromise
for couple of hundreds, and
give Jones another chance.

o

The caption of the
from J. E. T. sets forth a

condition which does exist
in fact, as the writer admits fur-
ther along. If this matter should
come to a vote, as we sure
now that will not, a person
would vote either or against
the corporate exist-
ence of his town, there would be
no provision on the ballot for a
neutral vote. The one matter
in which J. E T. expresses an
interest more open time
the library does not seem to
have connection wfth

matter: except, pos-
sibly. In this indirect way: it
would seem reasonable to ex-

pect that any local interest of
this bunch of houses would be
less likely to attention
when its home government
gone.

o
ENGLISH

Of the mothers for whom England
Its interests! ban famous. Queen Victoria

he
three

he

should probably rank next to Susan
Wesley. Since the beginning of

her reign, the private llTes of the
rcyal family have been generally chcr-ecterize- d

by uncommon common
sense. The marriage of Queen Vic
toria's daughter Louise to the Mar
cuts of Lome, the heir to tie greatest
of the modern Scotch houses of nobilr
ty. Instead of a royal foreign nobody,
was approved by the br;t thought and
heart of other countries, as well as
by Englishmen. Now the marriage of
the daughter cf the reigning

tiered judgement against him for! King to a nobleman of a rank as low

a

as a Viscount, but an Englishman,
the same approval.

Englishmen who still value these
questions or cereditary rank have
made this in Justification of this

Great Britain has lately finance, that the smashing of so
concluded a treaty with Eng- - many royal houses In Europe by the
land, concerning its relations late war had left but little to choose
With Egypt, and notified Egypt, from. And then, with the tendency
of its terms. In this treaty, (towaHs lending that is going on. ar.
Great Britain disclaims anything. alliance a house that Is called
In the nature Of a protectorate . kingly today may not be an asset
over Egypt, and declares Egypt years fom now. Fortunate
absolutely free and for England that the supply la run
But there are so many low. So leng as there are king)
lions", special land queens, a royal house is most
Stipulations, whereases, how-jstron- ly intrenched In the
evers, and and loyalty of its suojcts when it is
Withstanding-although-but- s' l'l. intermarried with the best blood i.t
the summary of the document its own peop'e. j

which has been published that,! .
when you read it, you instinct-- 1 THE NEW FEMALE FACE i

Ively turn to the
dictionary to find out what youj a distingui hed scientist, cf whom
ought to call the new relation, w had nev-- hearl tffore, lectur1 1.

since it is not to be called a a days aj?o. an audience oi
tectorate. of the wonders of In

O i Philadelphia, r,n "Tb9 of th"?

Is no denying that ti'e; human face". The human tart, as .,

naval reduction will throw, is al- - it in the earlier stages of lis
ready throwing many men out i evolution, was iiko the at-o- f

employment, when there are 'tractive object it is now considered to
already too many unemployed, jbo among especially by thos who
So did the discharge of the ser- - study it much and as
vice men. But. who have from a mirror.
It otherwise? When all the me'i it f evident that the fare of th-- w

it find employment j female is just now going
at something than anoth
men or preparing to kill then.,
there will be vastly lens waste
of the products of industry, and
the country will mart on a
course of prosperity such as ha.s

R2
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There
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nothing

us,
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would

ho desire American
better killina through ', and, of course, t

more advanced 'ap? of evolution;
and this Kiijri;sf soin" serious
thoMgh's: It cap; o " Wild that ?V
n;'re man ! 'j s ol eon" rally admiri;
this new t y jj cf tl. ti-e- tiv".

TTIE MARCH 9. 1922.

THE REPUTATION

of a store, like that
of a man. is no small part
of its capital. Honesty Is
an asset which we believe
our customers appreciate
at it 8 full value. Our pre-

scription work is the best
that 6clcr.ee. experience,
and money can produce.

rhone St

which la so rapidly flowering Into per
fectlon. or the next stage toward per-

fection. Of course tt must not be
thought for a moment that this Is th
fault of the new type of face, nor of

the method by which It Is fully evo
luted. But It rlnfu''y demonstrates
to the more slowly unfolding mind ot

the male that his ex Is not yet evo
luted up to the point where It Is capa-

ble of appreciating this higher type
of the female face. In fact, most
specimens of the American male seem
slow to recognise this new develop-

ment as an exactly timed and twees-sar- y

work of nature at all; but seem

rather inclined to regard It as one ol
the wondem of science, or even a
work of art; In either case, of course,
an Inevitable product ot the aspira
tions and the unfoldlngs of the
mind.

Those who ar engage j In expound-
ing the wonders ot evolution to college
classes or other audiences seem to bo
trying to teach us. If we could only
understand them, that the successive
charges occuring In evolution of an!
ma! life alj spring from an Inward Im
pulse which la born of an awaking con-

sciousness of need. Applying this
principle to the rase In hand, It would
seem that the American female, the
highest krown type of the genus homo
han reached a point In the deve'oy-men- t

of the life of the race and her
sex where she Is no longer satisfied
with the face she has worn for the
past few thousand years. The prln
clple of which
seems to be also a tenet of thh mys
terious science of evolution, seems to
be prompting her to begin a process
of putting off the old and putting on
the new.

The methods by which this trans-
formation is being wrought before the
eyeg cf th male not literally
wrought before hh eyes, either are
as mysterious as the results and what
the rlults portend Thr mind of
the male Is filled with a continual
query as to w!:at this more hlgh'y
evolved female face will be like when
he process Is completed. It seems to

be &n Inherent quality of our nature,
of which we have not yet gotten il l.

that we InHtlnctlvely dread thaf which
Is not fully known to us. We con
only wait and wonder.

If a mere man of tl'rc-- thousan i

years ago was said to be
and wonderfully made" what will the
woman of three thousand years in th"
future he? And where wi'l she, find
a riifffi worthy of he-- ?

Matter cf Taste.--She-- Ih

beat for a hri !o?"

H" "I i n f. :i wlill''
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SPIUNOriELD NEWS THURBDA1

"fearfully

In Society
Th Needier raft club met at the

home of Mrs. V. It. Ktlreen Thursday.
March 3. The afternoon waa spent

ltti needle wink and conversation,
and at the close luncheon was
served. ,

Members present were: Mesdames,
V. H. Pollard. O. It. Jarret. A. I.

t'arl Klscher. RoM. Drury, T.

l. Yarnes. II M. Stewart. C. Olsen.
W. II. Adrian. Hi-rb- . Walker. 8. Ralph
Plppol. Ouests were Mrs. Dennis and
Mrs. Wheaton.

The next meeting will be "at "ll'e
heme of Mrs. C. Olsen on March 16.

'

The rluh Is going to have MUi
Williamson, of the domestic science
department of the High school, help
them with hat making She met with
th club and gave a very interesting1
talk on how to make bats. A speclul
meeting was called Thursday March

'

t to start on the hats so the members
might have the spring bonnets sooner.
Miss Wllllamsos will be present at
Mrs. Olsen'a.

e

The Crysanthemum club met with
Mrs. F. A. Pe Iue on Wednesday
afternoon. March 1. The house was
prettily decorated with pussy willows ,

and daffodils Sewing, music and
convetsatlon was Indulged in until
late In the afternoon when a delU lou
two course luncheon was served by
ti e hostess, assisted by Mm. J. A.

Seavey. Souvenir Japanese cards
marked the place at the table for:

Mesdames, J. A. Slavey. A. J. Per-

kins. J K. Stewart. M. M. Perry. T.
C. I.urky. Kenneth Abies, J. J. Bryan
and the hostess.

Open Forum

NEUTRALS VIEW OF ANNEXATION
1

To the editor:
Since the annexationists and the

an'ls have each had an Inning, it
se'-rr.- to me that the neutrals of whom
I have found several, should at feast
he allowed a few lines In your public
forum.

To be sure the neutrals u ual'y lean
Just a llttl one way or the other, but
t! Ir final deelslcn. should the niatti r
come to a vote, would be determined
primarily by the possibility of better-
ing living cotillttons In Springfield, a
few dollars more or less of tax. or even
the property valuations along Mnn
street, would have !lt:!e weight wltn
us compare with the po- nihility of
having a library ojen each week-da-

evening
Annexatlcnlsts and antls heard th-;- s

far are of the male sex, and while the
antls seem to have the majontv
opinion with them they seem to have
forgotten that the fair sex puts living
conditions flrr.t. and that they will
have to be reckoned with If this mat-

ter corner to a vote. That they cam

band out some surprises, and evri
run the town, in some places, well
have to admit, since the adoption of
the Eighteenth amendment.

Personally, I tcward the antls,
at least till the two towns become
more equa' in slzo and the intervening
territory has a chance to "fill up", bi't
if the City Dads are awake to their
cpportunlMe- - they will plan In some
way of making provisions for keeping
the library open each evening, airi
otherwise making tt pleasanter for
newcomers and strangers; in fact, I

knew of nothing that would add more
with such pmal' expenditure, to the
value of property throughout the city.

J. E. T.

YOU ALWAYS

HAVE TO PAY

Whether ynu get your buHlncfS
fducHtlon st some regular Insti-

tution, or through the school .,f
experience anil hard knocks, you
lime to ray lor It.

The l' ller is iiilithty ex:tiHlv!
fcoth 'i i t i Urii" and inou'-y- , of'' n

beiiiK at the ;i i jficn of !te;ith
acl !ei;,.lii"HH.
All lb" il.DO that you lire lo:in
ii v, i:i tiilti way you urn wo;-l;li- i

ui.der a Kicat Imi'llcup, an. I

open you I: tve to an up splen-

did oporfuuitl"ti hecHiive of th)
la'k of tha iitKRH.ary busin-r-

education.
Our acool year Is divided in'.o
fcur terms of tliroo months each.

Spring, Summer, Autumn,
Winter.
Invest In a two cent stump, or
buy a pohtul car l; auk fyr our
catalog; read it over and then

EN'ftOLL.

Eugene Business College
A. E. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

Be Particular, People,

When you send your dealer an order for feed or flour
or call him on the phone don't say, ' Send me a sack of
scratch feed or a sack of egg producer. Suy, "Send m a
sack or NOXALL SCRATCH FEED or NOXALL ECQ PRO-

DUCER." When ordering hard wheat flour demand
NORTHWEST flour have you tried it lately?

We back all our products with n money back guarantee.
The quality of our products Is now unquestioned. It pays
to use home manufactured products, lloonl them by de-

manding them of your dealer.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

The Pneumonia Month

March la a typical pneumonia month
and usually gives a high rate of mor-

tality for the disease. After a long
and bard winter, the system loses
much of its resistance and people
grow carvlesa. When evvry cold, n.
matter how alight. Is given prompt and
Intelligent attention, there Is much
less danger of pneumonia. It should
be borne In mind that pneumonia Is
a germ dtsraee and breeds In the
throat. Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy Is an expectorant and cleans out
the germ ladened mucus and not only
cures a cold but prevents Its result.
Ing In pneumonia. Children take It
willingly

h Distracted Captain. Lieut.
Talc 'They asr Captain Jinks waa

very calm and collected after hit
accident this morning."

Col Spin. "Yes, yes. quite calm
he's still being collected, bawever."
Sun Dodger.

REMEMBER to ask
your grocer for Cal-

umet Baking Itwder and be
sure that you Ret it the In-

dian head on thcorange label
Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you
always use less than of most
other brands because it pos- -
srsvs greater leavening strength.

Now Remembe-r-

Always Use

mum
There 13 no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg two
cups of flour half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to re bake.
Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities,
is the product of the largest, mott
madern and sanitary Baking I'ow.
der Factories in existence.
Pound ran of Calumet contains full
16o. Some taking powders ccmr in
12 os. inslrad tif los. cans. fo sure
you fjft a pound whm you wsnt it.

Calumet
Columbia

Muffia
Recipe

4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level

Calumet
D.ikii g Powder,
1 tablespoon su-
gar, 1 teaspoon
salt. 2 eng, 2
cup of sweet
milk. Then mix
in the regular
way.

Attention!
Save Time and Money by

letting us do your

.
,s1lU ff 0 ,11 Y

Finished and Rough Dry

We do Wet Wash 20 lbs. for 85c
All over 20 lbs., 3c per lb.

City Steam Laundry
Mrs. E. A. Moore


